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ft tritfltra' Mutt.
cr trains arrive and leave

Oltlrtvllltt SM follllttSI
AlUilieny Valley litiihray.

Enstwn'ril. Westward.
Train, - - II 44 n. m.lTrnln , f.4fl. m.
Trnln t. l.t p. ni Trnln t, 1.43 p.m.
Train 3. - - 6.M p. ni.p'rnln 10, - - MX p. ni.

Vlrnrflrhl if Muhnning Hnihnty.
Trnln No. 70, Imtrm nt 7.10 a. m.
Trnln No. 7l, nrrlvrs nt 7..W p. m.

nTot.ivii.i. ttMT-orric- a.

Mulls nrrlvo nml leave (lie post-ome- n as
follows!

Arrive. Impart,
men Ttta wasr. ron vita east.
LIS p. ni. - - 7 no p. ni.l2 ;p m K.JOp. m.

riioM TiiarANT. roHTttawrsT.
B.UOa. m. - - p. ni lr.n a. m. - I in p. m.

Arrlvr from Kutltmi'l anil I'rtuciittvtlln
i II :i i. ni.

Arrive from I'nnlr Tiiivnlnys, Tliuriltiy
nml Hiilnriliiys nl l.;m p. ni.

Hi'imrlK fur I'rcm'oltvllle, Itittlimi'l, 1'iuili'
S im p. ni.

lll.- - hour 7.nnn. in. Ins.nnp. ni.
Money enter olllre open from

T.W'p. " Resistor nltli'ti open from 7 .On a. in.
to s.im ii in.

IbiiI llolliliiv from T oo to ".on a. m. nml
f mm 3.dll to ll.im p. ni. J. W. Koi'ht I'. M.

LOCAL LACONICS.
Don't Look the Same.

"It life were li I clii'iitnrcl It wax some twenty
yt'iiM iuro,

There'll Is no neeil of piirmllHei we'd ruther
stiiy Is'low.

Hut youih In brilliant colors pnlnts to wntiii
till' plrtliri" finln.

Anil life's n fur from what I ilrrnnii'il a It
roultl wi'll Im miiili.

Now sonn'tlmes, wln-- I ntmly It. tiy Inter
IlKhts In milder huex,

I'm liuif Iiii'IIiiimI lo liilile It, 'A Hympliony In
IIIiiik.' "

"Tho Country (ih 1"

Decorated luniw nt Sehultzo's.

Frt'Bli oyster nt City Hotel rostau-ran- t.

Advertise your liollilny goods In Tub
STAR.

All kind of lumbermen' rtibliora at
Robinson'.

Carlsbad Chi tin fruit plates 10 cents
at Hehnltzo's.

Remomlior "Tho Country Girl" at tlio
oHra Iioiiho

Mon'a (film Ixxits, Cundoo ami Woon-aocke- t,

nt Robinson's.

Something now In Gorman China for
the liollilny trmlo nt Sehultzo's.

Another ciiho of latest stylo BllIT hut h

Juat received nt Glenn Mllllren's.

Tho K. of L., of Ruthmol, will if Wo a
dance in the K. of L. hall at that plneo
Don. 12th.

At King & Co. 'a you will find hnlcd
hay, salt, flour and a full lino of genoral
merchandise.

Now Bethlehem Ih to liavo a farmer'
liiMtltuto tho second wouk In .Tuiiuary,

bo nays tho I't'tufioHfrtr.

f Tho Pennsylvania railroad carried to
tho World' Fair, from May 1st to tho
clow, 1,"7H,I100 pnssongcrs.

For tho small hiiiii of fifteen cent you
can hoar tho phonograph talk nt Cen-

tennial hull Saturday evening.

If your are Indebted to tho printer
remombor that monoy Is aoonvonlont
thing for him to have just now,

"Tho Country Girl" will bo produced
at tho opora house Reserved
scuts nro on anlo nt Stake's drug store.

Thanksgiving Day pntwod off very
qulotly in this plnce. Many of the bust-los- s

houHoa wore cltwed a portion of tho
day.

Tho attraction at the Reynold opera
house thla, WodnoRday, evening will be
"Tho Country Girl," which is a good
play.

A phonograph will be the attraction
at Centennial Hall Saturduy evening.
The talking machine la tald to bo a
good one.

The "A" grade of Prof. W. J. Weav-
er' room held a social at John D.
Lowther'g, on Grant street, last Friday
evening.

Hood Knox ha not been able to work
for a few day on account of an Injury to
hi left foot which was caused by a beam
falling upon it.

John Temple Graves will lecture In
. Centennial Hall Dee. 29th. This will

be the second lecture given by the Lec-
ture Association.

There will be preaching services in
Baptist church next Sunday, morning
and evening, by Rev. W. M. Jennings,
of Curwensvllle, Pa.

A very desirable farm of 60 acre one
mile west of Reynoldsville for sale. For
particular inquire of Mrs. M. E. Weed
or Mrs. A. J. Bum.

Two dozen Jr. O. U. A. M. members
attended the M. E. church in a body
last Sunday morning. Rev. Slattery
preached an able sermon.

A bold bad philosopher ha discovered
that long life dopend upon and i Insur
ed by the observance of tour things, viz
"Never worry, never be poor, over
worked or sick."

The Berwlnd-Whlt-e Coal Co., of
Punxsutawney, ha made a reduotlon of
ten percent, for mining coal and other
labor. The reduction took effect the
first of DecSmber.

The DuBols Morning Courier gave It
reader in this place the President's
annual message almost six hour ahead
of any other dally oomlng to Reynolda- -

vllle. That' enterprise.

Bhoollng niatcho at Hopkins anil
near Itnthmol gave sjxirt to quite a
numhor of mon on Thanksgiving. One
ItoynoldsVlllo mnrknmnn won five tur
key at th Hopkins shooting match.

The artual number of fast horses in
Hoymildsvlllu was not known until the
good sleighing on tho pared street
brought them out. The sleighing ha
boon flrst-elati- s on Main street for two
dnys.

Among the notice published In tho
llrookville Hrpuhlicnn laat week of mar--

rlago licenses granted, was tho following
one: Clarence W. Ilooth, of lloyniililH- -

vllle, and Mary E. H lines, of Hhntinnn- -

dule, l'a.

Farmers' Iimtltnto will lie held at Han-la- y

Valley next Monday and Tuesday.
Hon. E. J. F.dgo, secretary of Htalo
Hoard of Agriculture, and to tnomhor
of the Htnto Hoard from Clearfield
county, will bo present.

It Is now denied that there Is small
pox In Altooim. The hoard of health
visited the family who was suppoHi'd to
have been adlli'ti'd with tho malignant
disease and after an examination pro
nounced it chlekf

UoshIo," one of the monkles at Hotel
McConnell, runaway on Monday and in

trying to get It off n tree a boy hit tho
monkey In the left ryo with a stone,
which will, doubtless, glvo the monkey
the use of only one eyo hereafter.

Tho Johnsoiiburg llmze of last week
says a Mi's. Itebt. Mlnnlek attended her
husbands funeral nt that plnen the 8th
of Nov. and Immediately left tho town
without apprising any one of where slin
was going nml left n throo-month- old
child on the charities of n cold world.

In sorting apples in barrets It Is said
tots' a gisKl tiling to line the barrels
with newspaiers. A flintier who has
tried tho cxerimciit says that In those
unlined he found some of tho fruit de
cayed, while In the paper-line- d burrels
every apple was sound and In linn con-

dition.

Atirani H., son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Kobt. Adams, nged 1 1 yearn, (t months
nnd 1 day, died Hunday, Dec. .1, of

diphtheria. Ilia remains wero burled
In tho Prospect cemetery Monday after-
noon. Tho funeral aorvlccs wero con
ducted by ltev. H. R. Johnson, pastor
of tho Reynolilsvllln Presbyterian
church.

Tlio ladies of tho W. C. T. U. netted
alMiut forty dollars from tho dinner and
supper given in tho G. A. R. hull
Thanksgiving Duy. Tho dinner was
tho Ih'hI one given by uny society in
Keynolilsvlllo for many n day. Tho bill
of fnro consisted of ulmost every nnd
anything that could lie found In the
market.

Two l'olanders got Into nn altercation
with a fellow countryman on Jackson
street last Thursday night nnd, ns Is

their wont In a quarrel, they resorted
to tho carving process, nnd tho knife
was used freely on tho Poliindor. Tho
two who used tlio knifo wero arrested
nnd lxiund over to court In tho sum of
two hundred doll am apiece.

Tho Hrookvlllo llnmhlinm of lust
week Hays: Wo nro requested to stuto
that Judge Clark has ordered that nil
jurors, witnesses and UtlguntH notified
to apiiear nt tho 0enlng of Court Mon
day morning, Deo. 2T)th, will not bo re-

quired to do so until tho next day, Tues
day, tho 2(lth, this chnngo being mudo
so thnt those Interested may stend
Christmas at homo.

A typographical error upiiearod In

tho Roynoldsvlllo letter to tho Big Run
i'ciolast week In the "horror of horrors"
dancing article, which drove a few
people to Webster to And the meaning
of "premarlatlng," whloh doubtless
was Intended for prevaricating, but the
new "dovll" In the Echo office could not
master tho manuscript at that point
and substituted a word of his own
manufacture.

G. W. Bussard, the butcher, had an
experience with a steer several wooks
ago from which he has not fully recov-
ered hi wonted health. Mr. BiiBsard
had a rope on the steer and It became
unmanageable and started to run away
and the butcher attempted to snub tho
animal, but missed his calculations and
was thrown some distance with great
force. Mr. Bussard sustained two
broken ribs and was otherwise Injured.

James Mo Williams and
W. H. Brltton, returned from Saginaw,
Mich., last Friday without the body of
Warren McWilllams, who committed
suicide by drowning in the Saginaw
river. The river was covered with Ice

all the time the two men were at Sag'
lnaw, with the exception of one day. It
la probable the body will come up, be
frozen Into the loo and be carried away
with it and the friends will never re
cover the body.

According to the following item,
which appeared in the Patton Courier
last week, an erst while music dealer of
Reynoldsville must contemplate going
into buslnoss In that new town: "John
Whltehlll, of Brookvllle, Jefferson
county, was In town the first of the
week. He came here to look over the
place with a view to opening a music
store. Mr. Whltehlll 1 a young man
who 1 energetic and enterprising and
should he decide to locate at Patton
will ere long become one of its foremost
citizen."

Evening Edition.
"Wlu-- yon sps a mnlilnn's satire,

Htniiillna nt tlio Rnnlmi anlii,
Wlillt nniiilinr form, nml lilgKi'r,

Conn's nloiiR nt rnplil rntn,
Wlii'ti you '' lii'r rnih to miwt him,

KnKi'r for Imr lore's cnri'M,
fti'l mmuri'il, wtipn nho will arret tilm,

Thnt the forms will mi to press."

Paralytic Stroke.
Mlko Coffey, a llttln old bachnlor who

has been In tho employ of tho A. V. R'y
for many years, received a paralytic
stroke a few weeks ago which affected
bis brain, hearing, sMoch and right sldn.
Dr. A. H. Bowser took tho man to tho
St. Francis Hospital nt Pittsburg laat
Thursday for treatment.

Bona of St. Joseph.
Tho I'olnndera of this plaeco have or

ganized a new lislgn In West Iteynolda--
vllle, known as tho Hons of 8t. Joseph
SiH'lety. Tho membership was forty- -

seven, but a few have left town nnd the
lislgn Is now composed of nlxnit forty
I'olnndera. They meet tho first Hunday
nfteriKMin after tho first day of each
month in the new hall erected near
lions' barn. They attended Cat hollo
church In n lxxly Thnnksglving morn
ing.

A New drive.
Van MoF.lhlney, whom wo mentioned

last week ns Imlng very 111 at a hospital
In Pittsburg, died at 7.00 A. M. Thanks
giving, after a six weeks' tussle with
typhoid fever. Ills remains wero
brought to Itlmershtirg for Interment.
Henry A. Heed wns nt his bedside when
tho young man's heart ceased Its beat-
ing. Tho deceased was a nephew of J.
Vnn Rood nnd wns known In Reynolds-- v

111k. Mr. Reed nod wife and son and
daughter, Henry A. nnd Miss Eleanor,
attended the funeral.

Excuse Oone.

Tho male Hirtlim of Lock Haven who
could not swallow the alMimlnahlo canal

ater, nntl therefore, hud what they
considered n good excuse for Indulging
in nn occasional glass of boor, are de-

prived of thnt excuse now ns tho town
Is supplied with pure mountain water
from tho McKlhattan creek, which was
piped Into that city this week. 'Tls n
n wonder tho stagnant canal water did
not cause moro sickness In Lock Haven
than tho town was visited with. A
town that has nn nhtimlnnco of pure
water has great reason to lie thankful.
In this particular Dullols has nothing
to bo thankful for.

First Mustache.
Tho first pair of red-to- p hoots brings

joyous pride to n boy's heart, but this
Is as nothing when compared to tho
feeling that softly meanders through
n young man's real in of Imaglnnry man-
hood when tho downy fuz gathers so
abundantly on bis upper Hp thnt ho can
catch the hlrsuto between his finger
nulls nnd twist It. A youth at his first
attempt to rulse a mustache fools slight
ed If his friends nrosolncxciisuhlyunoh-servln- g

not to discover thnt ho has
what he Is delighted to cull a mustucho.
A young clerk of town Is now making a
desperate effort to raise a luxuriant
mustucho, but us yet ho Is vory fur
from realizing his hojM's.

An Editor's Dilemma,
('has. J. Bungort, editor of the Fulls

Crook lfrruhl, accompanied by his
"Sunday girl," of tho truo English stylo,
started for Roynoldsvlllo recently In a
cart, but when they reached tho center
of tho most public avenue in Punconst
something dropod into tho mud it
was Bungort and his girl. Tho front
fustenlngs of tho curt box become dis
connected and tho Inunlmato thing
"reared up nnd dumped" It freight as
abovo mentioned. The couplo gathorcd
themselves up nnd after a hasty glance
at their soiled garments decldod to re-

turn to Falls Creek. The editor bor-
rowed an old buggy, got his girl Into it,
tied the cart on behind and proooedod
on his homeward trip.

A Lawyer's Blunder.

John Van Vllet, of Brookvlllo, was
appointed by the Court as auditor to
adjust the tax for West Reynoldsville
from Wlnslow township. Yesterday
was the day sot and the school directors,
overseers poor and supervisor of the
township went to Brookvllle for the
purpose of adjusting the claim, but a
the attorney made the application for
adjustment under a wrong act for such
purpose, tho whole buslnoss was set
aside, and will all have to be gone over
again at the expenso of some person or
persons. Would it not be cheaper to
pay the expense of the and 1 tor to come
to Roynoldsvlllo and meet the official
of the township, than pay railroad fare
for eight or ton men to go to Brookvllle?

Thanksgiving Services.

The union Thanksgiving services held
In the M. E. Church last Thursday
morning wns better attended than any
ever held in Reynoldsville before. Many
of the business men laid aside their
worldly vocation long enough to lend
their presence at Divine service. Rev.
H. R. Johnson, pastor of the Presbyter-Ia- n

church, selected his text from
I Cbron. 20-1- "Now therefore, our
God, we thank thee and praise thy glor
ious name." The Reverend preached
an excellent sermon. The collection,
which amounted to 116.85, was divided
into the treasuries of the Presbyterian,
Baptist and Methodist Episcopal
churches to be expended for the poor of
the town. The 116.85 was a small thank
offering for the congregation present.

He Wanted Courage.
Homo people claim that when a

man Is woll filled with spirit fruinentl
ho has mora courage than nt any other
time. Wo are not going to discus
that question now, but give nn account of
a ynong man of Reynoldsville who
wanted to enter one of tho "horror of
horror dens" In town nnd have a piece
of cold strut applied to an old tooth
that was an Inch longer than any other
Usith In his mouth and which Hrslsted
In keeping him from enjoying niorplieus'
aweet embrace, but ho lacked the re
quired amount of courago to occupy
the dentist's chair to have the tisith
exterminated. No doubt tho young
man had heard thnt whiskey instilled
courage, nnd, although ho was not
of thnt class who anil their breath with
tho stuff, yet ho decided to Indulge a
littlo until that old tooth was tiprtMited,
thoreforo he purchased a half pint,
downed It nnd started for the dentist
shop. Hy tho tho lime tho tooth was
out the young man was very sick nnd
ho done with the half pint of whiskey
what the whale done with Jonah when
It was tired of him. Tho young man
wns sicker, however, for a short tlmo
afterwards than the whale was when
relieved of Its overdose.

The Fire Lads.
Tlio momls-i-- of Flro Co. No. 1 hold a

festival nnd dnnco In the Reynolds brick
block lust Wednesday evening. Tickets
for the dnncn nnd ticket for tho supMr
wero sold nt one dollar npioce. Tho re
ceipts wero $22T.00; expenses t7ft.00,
making tho not proceeds 1150.00. A
numlH'r of musicians took turns in fur-

nishing gratuitous music for the ixru- -

slon. Home of tho musieluns wero "old
liners" such us David Reynolds, Allsirt

Reynolds, Undo Ed. Heeley, Capt. T. C.
Reynolds and Hnmiiel Tllton Reynolds,
who gnvo tho mazy dancers something
'new and old." Tho Flro Co. lads bh
ireelate tho pittronngn they received.

A few people paid n dollar who neither
duniwd nor ato oysters.

Tho mniiiNira of Flro Co. No. 1 made
their first iipiwinraneo with their now
cups, shirts and Ix'll.s on at four o'clock
last Wednesday nfterniMin. They pa-

raded Main street headed by a part of

tho Keystone cornet bund. The compa
ny, which Is couixxu'd of (Inn looking
men, mudo an excellent npM-nranc-

Keynolilsvlllo need not bo nshamod to
have the company visit any place, city
or village, to join In a pnrutlo.

Diphtheria in Town.

There ore not nearly so many cases of
diphtheria In Reynoldsville as one
might Ixi lead to think there aro by
rumors circulated. Wo Interviewed tho
four doctors Monday nftermxin, which
resulted ns follows: Dr. King has four
cases; Dr. Neuln five, but they aro all
convalescing, Dr. Howaer three; Dr.
Fount not any.

Tho Htuto Hoard of Health Hays:
"From families in which this d I Mease Is

prevalent, children must not uttend
school, church, or nny public nssembly,
nnd adults should likewise nhstaln from
attending church and publlo assemblies
as much as ossiblo." Wo quote the
hIkivo because xtoplo seem to bo euro-le- ss

atxiut tho mutter and by attending
public gatherings nro liable to spread
tho dlseusn unintentionally. Diphthe-
ria Is n loathsome disease and nil possible
euro should be taken not to spread it.

"Yea, at Home."
Ltko every other man who Is daily

thrown into business rotations with all
classes of jKioplo, "Judge" Kaufman, a
news agent on tho A, V. R'y, meets
peculiar people. A roprosentatlvo of
The Stab wns on a train rocontly when
"Judge" was passing through tho car
soiling fruit. Ho approachod a man
who looked as if he was unfamiliar with
tho tasto of choice fruit of any kind.
Mr. Kaufman asked him if he wanted
any fruit. The man said, "have plenty
of fruit at home." "Have you oranges?"
said Kaufman. "Yes," was the answer.
"Bananas?" "Yes." "Grapes?" "Yes."
"Woll, have you any candy at home?"
"Yes, we have any kind of candy you
can wish for at homo." The news agent
said to the newspaper man as ho passed
by: "I meet Just such would-be-funn- y

prevaricators as that very often."

Town Council.

The monthly meeting of the "Bor
ough Dads" was hold at Thos. H. Scott's
office Monday evening. There was not
much business of Importance to transact.
Bills to the amount of 1100.10 were or-

dered to be paid.
Walter Spry, the assessor, who finds

it impossible to got the Polandera and
Italian to understand what he wants,
asked the Council for an Interpreter,
but they referred him to the county
commissioners.

Council decldod to ask the commis-
sioners to make two voting places in
Reynoldsville, instead of one, which Is
not sufficient under the new ballot sys-

tem. '
Board of Trade.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Trade was held in the
Masonio Hall last Friday evening.
After the business had been disposed of
an eloctrlo light plant was talked of for
Reynoldsville. Some enterprising com-
pany could make money out of an
electrlo light plant in this town. The
Board of Trade has done one good thing
for the town and will do more ii the
members keep up the Interest hereto-
fore manifested.

Owner to be Reimbursed.
Dogs killing sheep Is not nn uncom

mon occurrence In this section of tho
county, nnd for tho benefit of tho read-
ers of TllR HTAR we quote the following
from the dog sheep law: "Whonnver
any person ahull sustain any loss or
dnmagn lo sheep by a dog, or (logs, In
any township, the justice of the peai-- o

shall notify tho township and I tors, and
ueh township auditor shall at onon ex-

amine the place whore tho alleged lists
or damage was sustained and the sheep
Injured or killed, If practicable, and
shall determine and rexirt In writing,
whether any such dnmagn has Isten sus
tained nnd tho amount, thereof;" and
other part of tho act Indicates thnt tho
owner of tho sheep la entitled lo Iw re
imbursed the amount of tho list or
damage ho has sustained. Hon. F. N.
MiNirn, father of tho bill says: "Tho
Intent of tho bill wns to cover nil dam- -
ago which one might sustain by reason
of dogs killing, worrying or frightening
sheep. Any practical sheep grower
knows thnt the fright which sheep re
ceive by reason of being chased or wor
ried by dogs practically ruins tho flix k
for breeding purxses. I think section
.1 Is clear In Its language that a man Is
entitled to whatever ilamago would be
reasonable, according to tho size of tho
fhx'k, length of time chased, niimlxir
of dogs chasing, etc., and f bollcvn tho
auditors are Ixiund to take those ques
tions Into consideration In making their
awards for damages."

Over an Embankment.
Imllols Courier. 1

Early Huturday morning tho first
wreck on Mm new Clearfield
nnd Mahoning railroad which caused
any tluiiuigo worth mentioning. Tho
accident hupHnod nt lllixun's run, on
the Anderson creek side of the Summit,
where the embank inent Is high nnd
grade considerable. Homo tlmo In Mm

evening train H2 left I'linxsiitawney for
Clearfield; It ran over tho summit, nnd
some time after midnight, on reaching
tho xilnt mentioned, a wheel on one of
tho freight curs broke and II curs went
over the emliuukment, taking W. ().
Hreneman nnd Hrnkemun Milliren over
with them. Hreneman Is a flagman.
but was culled out to run that trip extra
ns s'liuid brnkemen. His hip joint was
displaced and his head severely cut,
and he suffered many contusions of the
lxxly. Ho Is a Clarion county man, but
now lives nt Wilcox, Elk county, whore
his wife is. Ho was taken to Bradford.
P. Milliren, who is a Reynoldsvllli! man,
had both legs broken and wns other-
wise Injured. Ho was taken to tho
Adrlun Hospital. While tho injuries
nro very serious, both of tho hrakemen
nro oxjioctcd to recover.

Can't Trespass.

At this season of tho yeur when men
and boy who can get or Isirrow old
guns aro roving tho country in pursuit
of game, it is woll that they make a
note of tho luw of trespass. Homo xr- -

sons think that the sign boards forbid-
ding hunting or trespassing on prlvato
lands are of littlo account, and that
they may bo disregarded with impunity.
This Is a mistake, as tho law makes it
an act of trespass to go upon cultivated
or enclosed land for any purxme without
IMirmission of tho owner, even If there
Is no signboards, and the owner Is
entitled to recover actual damage for
such trespass. a

Bold Robber.
Two musked men entered tho A. V.

R'y stution at Red Bank about four
o'clock last Friday morning nnd request-
ed tho agent and a boy, who were In the
station, to hold up their hand while
they relieved tho monoy drawer of
112.50. There were three robber in
the gang but one remained outside to
persuade the track walker to koep
"mum" while the two men insldo were
robbing the till. The throe men walkod
away without any Interference and the
throe cowards at the station did not
give the alarm until almost six o'clock.

Admire Hi 8tyl.
Rev. H. R. Johnson, pastor of the

Reynoldsville Presbyterian church,
preached for the people of DuBols last
Friday evening, and on Saturday morn'
lng the following item appeared in the
Courier:

Rev. Mr. Johnson, of Reynoldsville.
Drenched at the Presbvterlan church
last evening. He Impressed his hearer
a a young man admirably fitted for his
calling, tils sermon was of the kind
easy to follow and but articulation ex
coptlonally clear.

Try the Cave.

The Centre county people are wonder-
fully excited about the deposits of silver
supposed to have been left among the
Wolf Rocks by Lewis and Connelly, the
notorious robbers or the earlier times.
Now might it not be that the
thousands of doHars hidden somewhere
are safely piled away in the Gullch Cave
just west of Clearfield. This ctve ha
never been properly explored and an
investigation might reveal some long
lost secrets (Jiearnela i'uolie bptnt.

An Auction Sale.

I will sell at auction on Saturday,
Dec. 9th, In Reynolds' new brick block.
my entire stock of winter millinery
goods. Sale to commence at 3.00 p. M.
and continue during evening until all
goods are sold.

Mrs. Kate Smeltzer.
Rev. J. G. Noble will preach in Odd

Fellow hall next Sunday, Deo. 10th, at
S.JU p. II. for the congregation of the
First Baptist Church of Reynoldsville.

UY UROEB COM

PERBONXLB.
Ed. Oixxlor, the Jeweler, was In '

HriMikvllln Monday. '

Mr. D. M. Roll I visiting her mother--
at Hrookvlllo.

H. A. Holt and wife are visiting their
parent nt Unlonvlllo, Pa.

C. H. French I visiting hi parent
In Center county Mil week.

Ed. L. McConnell, of Punxsutawney,
was In Reynoldsville Friday.

Annie McKernnn visited J. L. Jones'
family nt Fall Crock last week.

Mra. M. M. Crlhha, of DuBols, I

visiting her parent at Mil plnen.
A. M. Woodward was at Pittsburg

and Johnstown during tho pant week.
Mrs. Jennie Trultt has boon visiting

relatives nt Cnledoiila the past week.
Win. M. Flatter was at Warren, Pa..

on business the latter part of last week.
.list l'hilllpis ami Jay Evans spent

several day of Inst week at Hnxikvlllo.
Mrs. M. J. MoEiitoor, of DrlftwixxJ,

made short visit at Mils place Inst
week.

W. H. Holt, of Know Khisi, tarried In
I ley noldx vl lie vera) days last week
with relatives.

Miss Miigglo Hanley and Miss Ella
Dunn, of DulCura, visited Iteynoldsvlllo
friends Thanksgiving.

Mrs. I,. !. McOuw, of Punxsutawney,
Is visiting her pnreats, Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. Rlston, at this place.

Miss Hlrdlo Ilrowu, of AlUxma, and
Mis Mary (iuthmiller, of Dullols, nro
visiting Miss Luclle Mitchell.

Lloyd L. Goiirloy, of the Volunteer
iflleo, squandered several days with

friends nt Hnxikvlllo last week.
Misses A nolo and Lydu Hhownlter, of

Hnxikvlllo, wero tho guests of Miss
Mamie Sutter during Mm past week.

Mr.Juckson Front was In Reynoldsvillo
Monday night and done some vory
artistic work on tho storo window in
town.

Mrs. Cha. Montgomery nnd four
aons, of Hligo, Pa., visited her mother,
Mrs, W'ihxI Reynolds, at Mil pluco dur-
ing tho post week.

C. F. Hoffman, the jeweler, went to
Pittsburg last week and brought his
wife home, who had Ixien there some-
time for medical treatment.

Mr. Annie Wlnslow, District Ieputy
for the Daughters of Kohockuh, was nt
Beoehtroo Friday night Installing offi

cer in tho lixlge at thnt place.
Mr. and Mrs. John aro

visiting their sons, M. I. and Bruce
McCrclght, and their daughter, Mr.
John Quintan, at DuBols this week.

Mrs. Annie Wlnslow, District Deputy
of tho Daughters of Kohockuh, and Mrs.
Jus. Orr, Installed the officers of tho
Kohockuh lodgo at Hrockwayvlllo lust
night.

Hurry W. Trultt, Tub Star office
'devil" has boon vlsting an undo and

roaming tho wilderness in tho neighbor-
hood of Caledonia for game during tho
past week.

Mrs. Ooorgo Elliott, of Philadelphia,
who ho been making an extended visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Test, at this place, returned to the
City of "Urothorly Iive" last Friday
morning.

Dr. H. Reynolds, who almost felt the
breath of the "White Horse and it
rider," has recovered sufficient to be on
the street Monday. Dr. can now sym-

pathize more fully with those who are
attacked withyphold fover.

T. M. Dullard, of Wilkes-Barr- e, a
commissioner of Luzerne Co., Pa., who
visited Dennis and Pat Bolger at this
place the past week, made THE Star
office a pleasant call while In town. Mr.
Dullard waa a resident of Reynoldsville
nine year ago.

Philip Taylor, who ha been In Wash
ington state for almost three years,
where he took up a soldier' claim of 160
acre of land, which U covered with a
One timber a was ever looked upon and
underlaid with coal, ha moved to Reyn
oldsville again and Is now living at hi
former residence on Hill street.

U. G. Perry, of Washington, Di C,
spent Monday night In ReynoldsvUle.
Mr. Perry was called to Ringgold, thU
county, last week to attend hi nether'
funeral, who died Thanksgiving morn-
ing, and stopped off here on his way
back to the capltol of the United State.
Mra. Perry had been an invalid for a
dozen years.

D. M. Reams, one of the publishers
of the DuBols Exprtim, was In Reyn-
oldsville on business yesterday and
called on The Star. Mr. Reams, who
has reached the summit In life' jour-
ney, make no pretentions of being a
journalist himself, although he ha the
qualifications so far a geniality and
pleasantness is concerned at least.
Come again, Daniel.

Cyrus G. Duffy, the young man who
moved a photograph car six year ago
onto the lot where Samuel T. Reynolds'
three-stor- y brick block now stands, and
done a rushing business for a season,
and then sold out and went to Clearfield
and bought a gallery, was In Reynolds-
ville last week. Mr. Duffy was on hi
way to Oil City to buy a gallery there,
but as the gallery be was after ascended
heavenward In a tt8,000 conflagration
that visited Oil City Wednesday morn-
ing pi last week, the photographer
stopped off here and returned east agali
without going to Oil City.


